
IITTSBURGIL FOWL Obstructing Passenger Mistierays by
Engines and Mesa

The Mayor yesterday _ received a can-
muntoation signed by the Presidents of
the attune', Manchester and Burning-
hain4Asitenger Railway companies, ad-
dressed to him as President of the Fire.
rpm's Ass, elation, calling his attention to
the fact that —their tracks are some-
times obstructed; tinting Ores, by hose laid

lengthwise or engin-ea stationed on or so
near the tracks as to prevent the Weep
of the oars, and asking him to take some
action in the matter. Accordingly the
following note was addressed to the head
of the Fire Department:
Chief and Assistant Engineers of Me Fire

Departments:
Gicsrrtemerr : I have just received the

enclosed communication and deeming it
worthy of immediate attention, you will
please take such action in the matter that
private Interests may not sutler unneces-
sarily when our department is engaged in
the praiseworthy efforts of promoting and
securing the public welfare.

Trudy yours,
B Q. SAWYER, JR ,

Pres% Firs Department.

FRIDAY eto witAatcH
3X T ~;u:O*M` M3A

Trophies Prom fgeoessts.

We bad the pifikiiiire of exaiiiinitig, yei-
rday afternoon, at the office of Captain
. W. Batobelor Ofthe Port, a
amber of trophies, pid up on thebat-
e field of PortDonelsOn, shortly after
ie engagement, by his brothers, Captain
ad Clerkof the steamer Emma Duncan,
agaged-in the _transport service. One is
a old sword#, without scabbard, of good
keel, brass totanied., It looks as if it
light have bi-:dine:6i by an officer in the
tevolution or the war of 1812, the heavy
lating of the handle and guard being
rorn off. There is also a huge, rude
awieftkalfe, some eighteen inches long,
9parently madefrom an old straw cutter,
int very heavy;endformidable. The hen,
le is of wood and thescabbardis of loath.

fastened together with leaden rivets.—
:t had evidently been in service, as spots
ff blood are visible on the blade,the point
if which is beet. A coat, taken from a
Lead rebel, on the field, made of Penne&
ee jeans or "nigger cloth" and a fine
flack felt hat, with a tinsel star on one
Ade of the rim, hooked up to the hat, are
tiso among the lot. On the coat are sev•
iral spots of-blood; the material le very
:Dane, BEd contrasts strongly with the
iharaoter of the uniform furnished our
nen. We examined a number of letters,
iaken from the dead and woinded, from
their friends in &curia. All breathe a
spirit ofstrong attachment to the Oonfed-
Bracy and a firm belief in the success of
the rebel arms. The following is from
one of the envelapee:

In this connection wo may suggest that
all passenger railway companies should
provide themselves with a sufficient num%
her of "creepers," to enable them to cross
lines of hose without injury to them or in-
convenience to the drivers, c..induotore or
passengers.

THE SUNKEN Boils,—From the Oin
cinnati papers we learn that the Dr. Kane,
sunk in the Mississippi river, struck a
fl 'sting log near Cairo just as she was
about landing at that point• Her officers
and crew got ff with tbe:r baggage. Her
cabin fins ed off and went South, and the
bull is somewhere in the bottom of the
river. It is supposed that the obstruction
that sunk her was aII )ating section of a
bridge from the Cumberland, several of
which went by Cairo lately. The 4, Dr.
Kane" was loaded with one hundred and
seventy-five tons of pig iron for Louis•
rifle, and ten tons of scrap iron for Gin.
cinnati. She was about Paur years old,
valued at $7.000, and insured in Cincin•
na'i for $2,400. The ',Economy," which
was sunk in the Cumberland,can probably
be raised when the river falls. She was
insured here for $6,000.

"Let Beartregiu•d'a dauntless trea t
With patriot ardour gow,
And In the garb of vioery dreat,
Traimptuint blast the foe."

The collection is exciting much interest
and is being examined by many of the
carious.

MILITATI ITEMS —Tile regiment of
Colonel Thomas A. Zelgle has been filled
up by consolidating with it the skeleton
regiments of Colonel Longenecker and
Colonel McAllen. Colonel Longenecker
having already been provided for, the
supposition is that Colonel McAllen will
be the Lieutenant Colonel. The regiment
will be among the best in the service, and
before the week is over will be on its way
to Dixie.

Miasma —A young man named James
F. M'Henry, whose parents reside on
Beaune street, Allegheny, disappeared
from his imarding house on the 22d ult.,
and has not since been heard of. He was
employed at Fulton's foundry, and on the
day of the illumination, having been un•
usually busy, did not leave the foundry
until nine o'clock at night. He was seen
crossing the bridge about eleven o'clock,
and afterwards in a house in the lower
part of Allegheny. Since that time no
trace of him has been discovered. M'Henry
was about twenty-one years cf age and
married,

Gov. Curtin has appointed 001. Charles
Campbell Colonel of the Fifty-seventh
regiment, vice Colonel Maxwell, resigned.
Colonel Campbell is the man who raised
the First Regiment of Artillery, attached
to the Reserve Corps, but which WEN after.
wards disbanded as a regiment, and the
batteries divided, :among the different dl.
Visions of the Reserves, in consequence ofwnf:Ah he was rotated out of office. Col.o„mp,:sell I. one of the best military men
in the EiL,_•ta and his claims are now de,.
servedly rec,"ignized•

Captain B. 3. Patterson's cavalry com.
pimp. formerly attached to Col. Lemon's
brigade, has been tonsolldated with the
First Maryland Cavalry, Gen. Cooper's
Brigade. This is now one of the finest
cavalry regiments in the service. The
First Lieutenant of the company Is John
H. Stewart, Captain of the Firemen's
Legion in the three months' service,a very
popular officer; tnz, Second Lieutenant Is
Jno. Hancock, of A;2egbeny City; Alex.
Neely and W. W. Che:les of this city,
bath excellent soldierc, are :ttached to the
company and are jlstly pop, :lar among
the men. General Cooper, c,n..manding
the brigade, is a Marylander, fr,:t has
spent most of his days in Pennsylvania.—
He was a leader of the old Whig party in
this State and was once in the United
States Senate from Pennsylvania.

TEE STATE INTEREST —A bill hasebeen
read in the Legislature which provides
that so much of any act of Assembly as
lays any tax upon the debt ofthe Common-
wealth itself, or on the interest of the
same, be and the same is hereby repealed;
and that hereafter the Interest on the debt
of this Comm.,nwealth be paid in full ac•
cording to the terms and obligations of her
o intraet Should this become a law, the
interest payable on the State debt will be
five per cent. instead of four and three•
fourths, the amount now paid.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT —About 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon, as a lad was
crossing Liberty street, near Factory, be
was knocked down and run over by the
express train on the Pennsylvania Rail.
road. His head and breast were terribly
ci tubed, causing hie death almost instant-
ly. The deceased was a eon of John G.
Connor, plasterer, residing in the vicinity
and a very interesting boy. An inquest
was held and &verdict rendered in accord-
ance with the facts.

Tun IRISH DicacKwis.—The Dispatch
of yesterday, quoting from the Philadel-
phia Evening Journal, in reference to the
company formed here for the Irish Brig-
ade, says :—" This is but one among a
great number which has been munificent-
ly patronised by the patriotic citizens of
ins Iron City. The company has been
maintained and equipped through the gen.
ercsity of the following well-known citi-
zens of Pittsburgh : Henry Bane, Judge
Shannon, J. U. O'Ntel ar d Mr. M'Auley
of the Iron City Bank. The men express
much gratitude for their kind treatment
at the hands of these gentlemen."

The pell*raph quoted does great in-
Justice tosome other liberal citizens who
contributed' largely to the equipment of
the comp4y. Among these are J. H
Shoenberger, Jno. Mackin and Michael
O'Hara, who gave $5O each, with others
who subscribed smaller amounts. We are
Mac informed that two of the gentlemen
named in the Dispatch did not give one
cent. We would suggest that the Treasus

.per of the fund furnish a list of those wbo
did pay, and thus do equal jfistice to all.
It might also be wmatter of public intere.t
to know how the money was expended.

BENEFIT OF Ma. Bias —Mr. Charles
Bass, the comedian who has been playing
at the Tneatre during the week, takes a
tenefit this evening, when a tine bill is pre-
sented. He appears as Sir John Falstaff
in the "Merry Wives of Windsor" and
Geoffrey Dale in the new drama of "The
Last Man ",q Let him have a good audi.
ence to night, as he is every way deserv.
log of encouraeement.

VICIOUS Doo.—A woman residing in
the vicinity of the Scott House was yes.
terday seized by a large Newfoundland
dog, which lacerated her arm terribly
from the elbow to the wrist, breaking the
bone. We did not learn the name of the
sufferer. The dog was subsequently shot.

MINN'S TAYLOR, arrested at Camp Wil-
kins, last summer, has been convicted, in
the Mercer County Court, of murder in
the second degree, for killing George J.
Eagles, at Hendersonville, and sentenced
to a term of eleven and a half years in
the Penitentiary.

Anti...Tax Meeting in Elizabeth.

In pi.'.ssuance of a public call, a 'Jury
lags meeti:lg of taxpayers of - Elizabeth
township was held in the public hall of
Elizabeth boronev, on Saturday. March
Ist. The meeting wzr organized by calls
tog E baldwell. Eeq , o the chair, and
appointing H. McClure Secretary. After
an interchange of opinion was had the
following resolutions were adopter::

Read/oak Thatwe consider the proposed ...RX Oti

railroad bofidatikattous, coquet and oppresQ. ,a;
that the botitiswe e Issued without the consent of
the tax•payegsofAllegoany county; that they were
sold at a Mamie discount,and that we will rasist
the colkictioneofsaid tries, ifimposed.

itsoiord, That ourfellow citisene, taxpayers of
Allegheny c ounty are reqoeited to meet at their
various planes holdingpubic meetings through.
out the county, at the earliest peesible period,and
express their opinionand determination re'ative
to the imposition ofa tax to pay railroad coeds

That the growing expanses; of our
county are becoming a very serious and opprese
mice burden, and . Should cdertonich our County
Commissioners toretrenee, fn eery possible man-
ner, our exp anditares; let the strictest e eonorny
be observed; let no money be spent that can be
av Med.

MEETING ov OIL Dchamts.—ln view
of the proposed tax by the government on
crude and :stifled oil, a meeting of oil
dealers is called for 8 o'clock this afternoon,
at the Bard of Trade rooms, to take some
action in the premises.

lThat the proceedings of this eowagbe=m
ed in thepapers of the oily Pals•

burgh. •

00/HEHEAT THE. MINT.-A statement
of the operation's it theUnited States Mint
for February shows that the gold deposits
were $266; 978, and the silver purchases
$77,088v making a total deposit of $848,-
989. OoplAr cents exchanged for the new
issue, 8,787. The gold coinage, mostly in
dollar p_lecee. $888,818.: Silver coinage,
$81.7,920, One cents werecoined.
The whole coinage ol the month was$lBB,
288, covering one million, eight hundred
and ninety_thousand, four hundred and
seventy-four-pieces.

City Mortality
Dr. A G. McCandless, Physician to the

Board of Health, reports the interments
RS follows, from February 21st, to March
let, 1882. .

Assts.,' :. Adults Diseases. Children
caiwor._.__.......... -... I Clonvulaions 1
Veroloii 1 Dyptherla 1
Apoplexy.... .............

... 11Barn 1
etirri _ 1 hiallgn 4 Angina 1
C0n5umpti0n............. I! Typhoid Fever 1
Typhoid Fever .......

.... 1. Humps 1
Irregular Goat ]!Unknown 2
Asthma 1, Worms ............ ......... 1
BryalPelee. I.•lnaeme I
hoary or the Spine-. lihiarasmne . , 1

!Whooping Cough.—. 2
1441born 2
Scarlet Fever .... 1
Fabea Mesentinos 1

Of the above there were:
Under 1 year 7I From 80 to 40...... 4
Frotn Ito 2 8 1 .• 40 to 40......

....- 1
... 2to 5 41 " (0 to 80 8

6to 10 81 " 60 43 70 1
.." 10 to 15 01 " 7043 80 1
2" .16 t0;20...„.-. 01 " 80 to 90............ 0
-" 20 4380. 2 " 90 to 100...... 0

Males, 15; Females, 19 ; Whites, 29 ;
Colored, 0; Total, 29.

lOWN NETER & BOIL,
Manufacturers of

FANCY AND PLAIN

FiLIRNITIURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE, 136 SMITHFIELD STREET,

(betieen Sixth street and Virgin alley.)
nog PITTSBURGH:

MVO.'a Lear..:—Mfull'ra. Dick & Fitz.
gerald havejust published Samuel L3ver's
last novel, entitled "Treasure Trove, or
Accounts of Irish Heirs," in a neat fifty
cent volume. Lover's stories are always
good and generally irresistibly comic, and
we pr,editit' for this an extensive sale.

cut to:had at Henry Miner's, Fifth

corerßA:r.—The Street Committee of
n In.A.e.7,ll,74kawarded the grading andru .roi 2 street and Shields' alley

;niter, at the follow.

inti—tetemil Grad, ."feetY cents per
eu Yard; firtieg-cartway, seventy cents

Per PPPer-Mel VIP% •curPleo,rfi_e
oents per lineal yard; sidewalk, JorIT
oenfs perauparlidal yard. • •

!1 t

pIIOTOGRAPE ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

-ALBO-

ALL PRICES,

DIARIES FOR 1862

NM MB IT
-

' 1W.iPATMG t3pßont.—The Istwronos'lour.
'gat tuttio,.-Tes lifsho.ning I:krtraty,. Ohio, a. HAVEN.
Bank still conttnnsit to pay spiels Itilsteell , ,
qasnattseitc.customers, and will only t0tik,,.,47 :' - _ 00wizats*K1 0-
itself:oMoiiusiS4l6oll4LlE*OP_::ll4oos.... tr AlLegtM: ,)1,...t,7131:18N CARBON-
osrpst-seek brokatiomhlßDPN7.-: wow - cst.witstssmittoiV, Dltherotiges beat=
SiMe tkiikWA,kstiteen the Wilts and . t •

......!,..
- OltOstin•ablaNA4ll/.

the -.-- lrei3iirtirtheesinefox.thiiit •:*:t i: ' 3 T.ltMeTtirlintitrl
'

'kfirre Count, 114NitittliiiWTiist -,, • . - Of Moos abort" ,2

,Pp..o • .3,. 4:1-4,7=-0,. i+ -1/4 4,.. -.-, r 1

VAUDEMU=

Last Night's News ap to Two O'eloek,

Message of the President on
the Gradual Emancipation
ofSlaves.
WASHINGTON, March 6 —The Preeiden

to day transmitted to Congress the follow
fog message:
Fellow Citizens and House of Rapresonta.

fives:
I recommend the adoption of a joint

resolution by your honorable bodies which
sisal be substantially as follows:

Resolved, That the United States ought
to co-operate with any State which may
adopt gradual abolishment ofslavery, giv-
ing to such Sato pecuniary aid to be used
by such State in its discretion to compen-
sate for the iii:ionveniences, public and pri.
vete, produced by such change of system.

If the proposition contained in the row.
iution does not meet the approval of Con.
gress and the country, there is the end, but
if it does command such approval, I deem
it ofimportance that the States and people
immediately interested should be at once
distinctly notifiel of the fact, so that they
may begin to consider whe her to accept
or reject it. The Federal Government
would find its highest interest in such a
measure as one of the most efficient means
of self preservation. The leaders o? the
existing insurrection entertain the hope
that ibis government will ultimately be
forced to acknowledge th 3 independence of
some part of the disaffected region, and
that all the slave States North of such parts
will then say, the Union for which we have
struggled being already gone, we now
cho use to go with the Southern section.—
To deprive them of this hope substantially
ends the rebellion, and the initiation of
emancipation completely deprives them of
it, as to all States initiating it. The point
is nit that all the States tolerating slavery
would very soon, if at all, initiate emend.
pation, but that while the offer is equally
male to all the more Northern, shall,
by such initiation make it certain to
na...re Southern; that in no event will the
former ever join the latter in their propos-
ed Confederacy. I say initiation, because
in my judgment gradual and not sudden
emancipation is better for all. In the
mere financial or pecuniary view, any mem-
ber r f Congress with the caucus tables and
treasury reports before him, can readily see
for himself how very soon the cur.ent ex-
penditures o: this war would purchase, at
Nis valuation, all the slaves in any named
State. Such a proposition on the part of the
general G iverument, sets up no claim ofa
tight by Federal authority to interfere with
slavery within State limits; referring as it
does to the absolute control of the subject
in each case to the State and its people im-
mediately interested. It is proposed as a
matter of perfectly free choice with them.
In the Annual Message last December, I
thought fit to say the Union must be praisers,-
ed, and hence all indispensable means must
be employed. I said this not hastily, but de-
liberately. War has been made and contin-
ues to be an indispensable means to this end.
A practical reacknowledgment of the
N simnel authority would render the war
unnecessary, and it would et once cease.
lf, however, resistance continues the war
must also continue, and it is impossible to
foresee ell the incidents which may at
tend and nll the ruin whhh may 'ohow it.
Such as may seem indispensable or may
obviously promise great efficiency towards
ending the struggle, must and will come
The proposition now made is an offer
only. 1 hope it may be esteemed no of-
fence to ask whether the pecuniary con.
sideratiot tendered would not be of more
value to the States and private poisons
and pros orty in it than the present aspect of
affairs. While it is true that the adoption
of the proposed resAution would be mere
ly initiatory and not within itself a prac •
tical measure, It is recommended in the
hope that it would soon lead to important
practical results. In full view of my great
responsibility to my God and to my coun.
try, I earnestly beg the attention of Con.
Kress and the people to the subject.

[Signed] ABRAHAM LINCOLN

The Rebels in Full Force at
Wincbester--Bunker MU
Occupied by our Troops.
Cusatirsrowar, VA., March B.—Relia-

ble intelligence states that the enemy is in
till force at Winchester, and have comple-

ted formidable earthworks on this side,
mounted with sixty guns, including the
field batteries. Nothing of special impor
tance transpired yesterday. The work on
the Railroad progresses rapidly, and every
point is strongly protected Lrom Cumber.
land to Harper's Ferry, and every facility
is being afforded to the Company. A large
force is employed on the bridge and iron
trestle work at the ferry. The work has
been found in better condition than was at
first supposed by the engineer, and ten
days is fixed as the time at which a through
connection will be made. All the com-
mands of this division are in the best
condition and anxious for an attack on the
enemy.

Bunker Hill wee occupied by our forces
yesterday as the extreme outpost on the
West.

There Is some movement of troops tc■
day. A scouting party of cavalry reports
that Ashley's rawl cavalry attempted to
cut them off when near Berryville, but
were foiled In the attempt.

Your regiments of rebels. with a four
gun battery, attempted, on the 8.1 inst to
flank Col. Geary near Levetteville, but
were driven off without a battle.

Yesterday several deserters were brought
into town by the oavalry. Among them
was Lieut. Arthur Id.arkell of the fah
Vtrginia volunteers.

A squad of Van Alen's cavalry to-day
captured a rebel picket, five in number,
near Bunker Hill. They belonged to the
2d Virginia infantry, were carried before
the divison provost marshal Lieut. OW.
Andrews of the Massachusetts 2d, for ex,
amination.

Right o'clock P. M.—Smithfleld seven
miles Northwest of this place, was occu.
pied to day by a strong force.

General Banks has issued a general
order forbidding all kinds of depredations
or maraudingupon the property of citizens.

He says no officer or soldier shall dia.
stub, in any manner, the ordinary business
of the country.

He has appointed Maj 8. H. D. Crane,
of the Wisconsin Third Regiment, as the
officer in charge of all seizares of property
for the use of the army.

Country supplies, which, on onr arrival,
werecut off, are now coming in more free
ly. The public sentimentin regard to our
presence is gradtally undergoing a favora-
ble change.

Railroad Accident.
6T. L ,ols, March 6 —A serious acci-

dent occurred on the Pacific Railroad yes-
terday afternoon, one mile from Merinac
station,

An extra train. which left this city with
soldiers, government horses, &c., collided
with the regular freight train from the
West; the locomotives of both traiis were
smashed and a number of oars destroyed.
Several soldiers were severely injured and

number of horses killed.

Kansas ILegislature.•

Lalivrerwount, March 6.—The KansasLegislature have adopted a resolution near.,
iy unanimously, instructing the Kansas&agora and requesting the Represents-
llama in Congress to aid in the passage of

a Rollins treaty, and the ratification of a'Vasty with the Pottowotontie Indians.

20 EDITION.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Federal rickets Drives ilLst
Columbus.

CHICAGO, Barth. B.—Special to the Tri•
bone.-oaino —The Federal pickets at
Columbus were driven in yesterday by the
rebel cavalry in the vicinity. The town
was-shelled by the gunboats. The rebels
fled. It is reported thatinkavy cannons.
*ding was heard at Columbus at four
o'clock this morning in the direction of
New Mairid. The rebel army at that
point numbers 40,000, it having been
largely reinforced from Columbus and
Mempels. They also have tight wood=
gunboats,

From rebel papers we glean the follow.
ing:

The steamer Cambridge was sunk on the
28d near Grand Glaise, Ark. Fortystwo
lives were lost.

The macainery from variona,workshops
in Nashville was removed preVious to the
evacuation of that place to Chattanooga.

The people of the south are warmly
urging and demanding that JeffDavis take
the field.

A little oontest le going on in Memphis
as to whether the town be burned on the
approach of the Federal gun boats.

General Order Issued by Gen,
Halleek.

ST. Lours, March 6 —A general order
issued this eveningetatee, the Surveyors and
other Custom House officers and agents in
this department, as well as those on the
Cumberland and Tennessee rivers, are ex.
pected to respect the permits issued by the
surveyor of either of the porta of the
Ohio river and bearing hie official signas,
ture or seal. Military officers command-
ing ports where there are no Custom
House officers or acting in concert with
such officers, will in like manner respect
these permits. Sealed baggage, while the
seals remain unbroken will also be res.
pected by officers, Goode, wares or mei.-
handize in transit thus covered by per,

mitt and baggage thus sealed will be al-
lowed to go forward to their planes of des-
tination, unless there is good and eattsfac,
tory reason for their destination on infor.
mitten obtained from reliable sources an,
til further orders

The transportation of this Department
is not open to munitions of war, except
unless special regulations with military
authorities. Whisky, for the time being,

prohibited in the resumed commerce of
the Cumberland ant Tennessee.

By command of
MAJ GIN H.A.LL ECK

Thirty-Seventh Congress.
WAIaIIINGTOLI CITY, Ketch 11.—Liousx.

—The 3peeker laid before the House
meesage trom the President euggesung the
pateage of a joint resolution, co•opereting
with any Stet for the abolition of slavery,
with pecuniary cimpenestion thf•re'or. --

lie propoePs this ea an initle:lve cu. &Auto,
predicting important precticel reau:t4
it.

Oa motion of Mr. Stevens, of Penneyl.
yenta, the meeeage was referred to the Cow -
roittee of the Whole on the State of the
Union

Mr. Stevens, from the Committee on
Ways and Means, reported a bill author'.
zing the purchase of coin. Its conriaera•
Lion was postponed till to morrow.

The House then went into Contmittoe of
the Whole on the State of the 1.10,0
un tho bill to regulate the trankag prtvi

Mr. Perry, of New Jersey. spoke to cp
position to the extreme anti-slavery meats
urea which have been proposed. This was
a tune for the exhibition f patriotism and
the def•ns of .the Union. lie will at
a loss to see bow It was necessary to set the
sissies free now as an ally in the suppr.t.
Mon of rebellion. This was not s war for
tto destruction of the itliuth, but for tt
rest -ration of theluthorit3 of the U 'yarns

menu Behind the dark clouds of rebellion
the s-cy of the Union was clear and bright
and the stars of all the States were spark-
ling In all their beauty, and soon it would
be that tale dark cloud would pass sway
and one by one the start would re-appear
in all taeir glory, and the people would
thank God they were all there.

Mr. Davis, ofPenn., reviewed the vari.
ous shades of politics and the purposes of
political organization. He discuued the
peculiarities aril dignity of labor, and In
the course of his remarks osid,never again
would slavery become the controlling
power of the Government. Lot it be
known that while we have heretofore been
true to the compromises of the Constitu-
tion, we now feel ourselves absolved
therefrom by the acts of the armed slave
holders

Mr. Kelly, of Penn , rose to a'.k the
House to repair, as far as it could, a wrong
done to a friend and constituent of his.
A gentleman of character and integrity;
one, who, from early life to his preant
age, has managed a large public business.,
a leading newspaper and has secured the
pubic respect by his integrity, and who
has literally fulfilled all his engagements
to his fellow men. Re asked that a state
ment from Colonel Alexander Cumminins,
which he had done him the honor to ad-
dress to him, be read In ieply to a certain
part of the report of the Committee on
Government Contracts.

Mr. Wickliffe, of Ky, , referred to the
report, quoting certain articles that had
been purchased by Mr. Cummings, such as
codfish, cheese, ale, straw hats, etc., and
inquired whether Mr. Kelly intended to
defend this Mr. Cummings.

Mr. Kelly replied that Mr. Cummings
had been charged by the committee with
having $140,000, for which vouches had
not been furnished, and as the statement
had been given to the press and comment•
ed upon by the Committee, it was but
fair that Mr. Cummings should be heard
in his own vindication.

Adjourned.

Si:NAT'L—On the doors being re-opened
the Senate adjourned.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 6.—The President

in addition to other officers promoted for
gallant conduct, has nominated Brigadier
General Thomas to Major General. Also
Col. Harney Brown to be Brigadier Gen-
eral, by brevet, Mayor Arnold, Lieut. Col.,
by brevet; Capt. 13111ot,Major, by brevet;
Maj. Tower, Lieut. Col., by brevet; °apts.
Allen, Chaffin, Wesson, Robertson, Blunt.
Durgen and Langdon, Majors by brevet,
and First Lieutenants McFarland, Ship
ley, Jackson. Pennington, Seeley, Frank
B. Taylor and Todd to be Captain by
brevet for good conduct at Santa Bins
Wand.

Captain Bell, McKean, Dupont, Golds.
borough and Fanagnt, were to-day con-
firmed by the Senate as flag officers of the
Navy.

The bill reported from the Committee of
Ways and Means today, authorizing the
purchase of coin and for ether purposes
provides that the Secretary of the Treas-
ury may dispose of any bonds or notes
bearing interest authorized by law for coin
at such rates and upon such terms as he
may deem most advantageous to the pub•
lie interest and may issue under such rules
and regulations as he may prescribe, cers
tificates of indebtedness, such as we au.
thorized by the act to authorize the Sec%
rotary of Treasury to issue certificates of
indetecinesa to the public creditors, approv.
ed March Ist, 1862, to such creditors as
may desire to receive the same in dis-
charge of checks drawn by disbursing offis
cars upon sums placed to their credit on
the books of the treasurer, upon regales
Lions of the proper Department, swell in
discharge of audited and settled accounts,
as provided by said sot. It is further pro.
vided that the demand notes authorised
by aot of July 17th, 1861, and by the not
Of February 12th, 1862. Shall be receiv,
able and shall be lawful money end legal
tender in like manner and to the same
tairpose and to the same extent es the

noted authorised by the act tip futthorisiethe issue of United States. notes; end fdr
the redemption of fund ng thereof and
for funding the floating debt of the United
States. Approved 28th of last month.

Charles Henry Fester has returned to
Washington and again presented his peti.
tionfors seat as member from 22d Con—-
eressional District of North Carolina
The case is now before the Committee on
Elections.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS

vvIEIEKLY REVIEN.

Carefully Revised and Corrected by our
own Commercial Reporter.

Prerssuaria, March 6th.1882.
Business is improving a little, but we note no

Change to primal since oar last., except a few of
small moment.

A.pploa....fdalos in iota of choice at $2,75(08,25 1*barrel.
Ale...P.ushurgn manufactured continues infair 418 mend,with steady shipments to all parts o:

the country. The established rates at present are
'ibis. hi. bbls. bbls. lif. bbls

Hennet.-$B,OO k 4,00 1 1ndia...48,00 $4,00
X 6,00 3,00 XX 7,00 5 100
Cream... 6,0048,002,6043,00 Porter.... 8.00 3,r0

ItAshea...We note no material char Pots
rate at 4f.girll4c and Pearl,' at VA@ ; Soda
Ash at 3./4366,,;c; Nitrate of Soda at 8.403 and
ConcentratedLyeloY 4c.,* lb.

8ac0n....1s lower than for manyyears past. We
quoteat 4% for Shoulders, 153.1@i3c for bides, 83@
898far plain Hams, and 7c Lit Sugar cured do.

ltenzole...The supply is largely in excess of
the demand; we note a few sales at 28411300 * gal,

Beane...Are in great request but the supply is
limted. We quote at $1,34401,30 *bushel for small
wrote.

Butter.-Sales of choice roll making at 11342)
13e fir doll, or d 7©7t4c fir pi,ked.

Brooms...Sales at 11,7E44,87 per dozen for com-
mon and 124542,50 for good and fancy.

Bucket* and Tubs_.The Reimer manufae.
I Mors' pricer. are as folk/WO-111/Oka/5 plata, insides
14 arisen 11,45; painted inside, 1L.00: 3 hoopa, $.L76;Tuba, No. 1 a hoops, *dozen. 47,75; No. 1 2 hoops,
$604 -No. 2 Moo, No Z. 13.10; No. 4, $.l-5; No. If
$5 0% Xoeler's NO. 2' s47ft Half hushMil, ended
$4.76.

Buckwheat. Flour_.Salem limited, and allowHim: es .31,8703'1,80 *lOO tbs.
Candles...Sale. in lots at 10e per pound for

Moulds.
Cheese-The market is well supplied, with

sales of W It, at 61i47c.161 lb.
Corn Bieel...Sales from store of prime sifted

at Ibc* bushel.
Cooperage-Oil barrein are selling at 81,88@

2,12 faun.
Cordage...

Manilla lope,pe, colt. 800 Manilla Rope, outtleattf
Hemp .

' ..luctille Tarred 6 16itOdliHemp " .. ..I.lo*lb Tarred .11 cut 11:1415
Pareug Yarn, tine..l2e4tib Pac'ng Yarn, coml2clidbRed 0,,d3 ..Nfarulla, $2,76(43,00 It dozen; Hemp
1.1,50, $1.374.3..30 ,02,75 'F dozen; Hemp coil, 11. "ff B.

Prow/. La,c4...ldemlla Slc. it dozen ; Hemp7oc. VIdozen.
thttist4 al dtkpl...CAlte,n Rope ',. ' and cpward.s.33/6mdo brie .3.; 22e.; lust cord, LNY,343,624,4,71., 'fimen. PMO 0., Lines $1,15; lean Cords (31,60.
Dried Beef _There I. a lair 4*.rtnnl• prom

pair Mod. .4 IVl, v4llt. 7;i lb, ~,, tier ..-

Dried Fruit.. Saler prime Pea.i.es o 3.:„:43,a,. u * t,,,i1m1, A ppm', •t 1.1,3,341,7a.Eggs .13 go -.1 demand Side, ,r samged In
bh:a, at eia....ui 1.. :,-: do-.

Feed - I hr eh.... ern :OWL,: and proses better.
We .4.., .d '.. I i!.ug- at 634'303.• 1. 15U lh Shone
.4,,,,, , 13- - -, ott 4., 4.1/,.. -..:p Swale at Otatent,_ 0,1
gm, .1:4:- 1. t 4..

Flour !he 1711...: IL, to wet; supplie 4. ChM only
a amt. 2.-:-. , ' race. hat e advsneed and We
riff‘ t a s. -4-I,td ~ ,r eire $5,1,005,10 Co extra
fa... 1• s6si 1,...504LA,T15 for (army hrend•

Feat He.• o'i, quote Primo In a.4.111 at 48c sfrbrn 1:•1 6. 101•i, 4.64503, from Muir,..
Grain 14 t,...1 ~. w a r,,,u. melon., change. We

quote its: at VOWPAIII. 1.1.4 Warr. id 11,0441,06.
1..0e.,a at. :og at 4434460. OAT% are tuicbanged, and
we quote o 2xka2oo from drat hand. and 3.60 i from
storm. Rerh•y and Rye dull and ellbout change.

Groceries ..7 0. Sugar .3 steady at 10010q$3
per rb• Ni Y--...e. unes/c F gal; Code° has
alliance.' t.,. Iloy.T.P.v. for Into and very unsettled;
Wear 1546 yr-
IIa y -*dee at scales limited at $749 per too.
itidea Hide+ are tone up 111:11 cream imbed are

.e.., u, .1 747 }is. li lb; dry flint lagil 6c.
Hominy _Whit« Fhnt 3 selling at $1,050 per

Barre.
flogs. -Aro uttered at IV, 43 3 i le lial Bs, gross

an 1frt. I.oyer-, st the ?Igor, a. Dressed Heape sell
at 4'o' • il 7f

Iron and X alle...The manufacturer. quote
common .41r al re,, ,- 11 B. other desorption, In
;Import. , Bane, 11.1 t•i 611. ea vi.bo . sd. IWO Oda;
V1..7m. 7.1 mid 61., 13000 . fat, MO; al. blued, Ago
1.4 tf, 14. Al. Si do fine, $4,30433.6 .3. Makes, 3 to 4
.LI , R.L.7.: wroughido.. fst ak54.76.

Lard. ;Jay roils at 71441e. * lb, in keg. lad

Loather ..The market is *teat!, w.t.n no
c'annge in our Old gum/worm

Red Spon'th Sole*lb 214360 lipperlt IRA $231034
biaoghter ..... ..... -1.4.63e, Bridle 61 $40446Harnetie-- ... . ..

.. 214.3ac Skirting..
Linsete-lanuartlle cells regular.) at01=

per obi.
Lumber, Drart...There Is but little now

rotnlng 1.., market, ant lLe figtlMa are for per-
tly aelwol.lo4. Ike prices range-tor Common 110
413 per 1.00 fret and Clear I31,00; Timber 44.6 c
M cubs, foot, and Shingles $2,28 *1 1.000.

1610.11331100r, Sensoned...The following are taequo
lonOna per 1.000 loot. for nnaranl/4 lumber at city
yards :- Common 1 in. boards, $9 per 10011 feet;
o ear said $ll.

011...irude Rock al lea drag in market; sale.
hare been mad. Re ,or as 5, per gat.on. till. the
ruling ra A In 7475e, defined Carbon Fella a521
'o 15c,.Ler 1 0,1, No I, 65470e; Linseed 74473. Re-
fined Coa, 40446c.

Pig dlete.i...Tbero ta but little doing. We;siote
a few salsa of Allegheny, at 12114, and 'Femmes°
$25 per ton.

Potatoes...Prime Nalhannooka imd Prince Al-
berta are ir•sidi 4644.50 c * bashed at wharf.

Pented•r...We quote blasung and mining at
SSA* gm rifle at $8.25; safety Nee $6,00* 1000
feet
lire Flour...Selei in lots at $2,87 and lfrom

more at 1it33,12.
na1t....1. 'beady at the advance and No- 1 sells at

11,60 "et Lot, No I eats. $1 75.
aloaps...Tne italowing are the manufacturore

F rices Rosin, 45e.., No. I 'aim. b.. 4; (...,Niattle and
Toilet, ittt. Sawyer's Chernicait/hre, 4 14c.; Wo-
man's Fr.eml. 7c * B.

Iltraur....Seau Mum o.tty NOOlean et 16,0007,24 f
1,00-

Starch...Woods' Is milling at 4/43 gi lb In lota.
Slaseungs, Yarns, ete...Trie market is ex

cited and unsettled, an 1 Sheeting,. have advanced
to likifilSe per yard. Cheeks, ra • cotton betting.
twine.Car pet chain, Ac., hare also adz aced in like
pproportionTllow-Rough quotes at 1141stie and country
rendered at 95i4illic.

Whits Lead. Lithergs, 4e... White Lead
is drm, and in steady demand at $3,50 ii keg for
pare oil and dry 90. Tr, sutigeot. to the usual
cboomult Red Lead St*, Oc. net,and Litlusrage BX.Window Glass... he prices remain steady,
and we quote RA tOIIi,WS for city brands, in boxes of
fifty feet, with Ili l'er cent. Miscount: 838 and
730 $504,8310, $1,26; 8311, kill, 9x12 and 10312,
$2,60; 8313, 0314 and 10x14. r 1,76; 0315, 103.161 and
10316,33,00.

Whisky...ls without (Mange. Common Rec-
tified colic at 17418c; better grades 19401c; New
Rye 14(01,00per gal., and Old Rye at 51,50452,00
er gal., as in age and quality.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE HARKEY,
AUSGIO.II37 Ckm, March 6th, 1862.

Ths market thus week • well supplied with sales
at a email advance, especialty is Hogs Toe ship-
ments, sales and receipts Wm. as loilowa

0ATTLE--Bmn—Atilrida , 's thuoi Drop Yards—
Solemn= It klcElrov, 12, 80 tp 82 Et Monroe, 14,
ikr, mteel A Huddle. a, 8q (4 W Cummins, 17, *iv,
M Blake, 19, 8,4" o F Beaman 6.8440, A A Blakey

23, 2%m, Kioby tRoberts, It. 235ce el Todd, 11,0@,3cr,it W Deal, 19, 33a 0 C French, 16, 2408 c 5Bmgham A Horner. 16, Bsr, H K Ault. 19, BV,,v, 8
Brant, 14, Eng' an 1, 31, 25,1064r; IL Landis,
16, 83 80 lip 100 MK M Orr, 20, $3 a Wilson
Marsham. 8, iNc; J Jackson, 5,31/.; A H Morrison,
9, 3%',0, 11 T Cooper, 8, 4y^;K Yeag ey, 8, 4,f,c;
Myers .6 Bro, 137, 2448% John Iltui 16 Bo: Craw-
ford A MoClay, 20, 3ks3,,rio. Shafa's Morgan House
Yanks. 2.097 bead offered; about two Mirth' sold at
$2 60.g.53 76 16 100,bb,; balsa° s Bent Kant.

8.437 leis,—dihader'B.—Joho 8 Nelson. 17; D
Whistler, 6, Peter Orr. 80; 1) Ulmin,l es J H Boater,
10; H. Bhafer, 10, James Moore, '4 8 Purman, 110.

51008-BoLD—Atander's--4 WlLltamson,ls2. $4 24
ler 1(0 lop; Wm edoWthols, 119, $8 J C Coulter,

85,14; 0 P Clark, 131, $3 95; A 11 Rickey 50, $3 50;
KIWI' , A Robert, O. 18 7E5_B Ponrum, 24, 18 80 ;
Marsha I Kidd, 80, $8 60 A Murphy, 200, 4; —3KM.ford, Cl, $3 74; 114 P Smith, 10, 14. &a er'.l62
head °dared; dome 2,000 head sold at 28 25 to
$4 26 per 100 lb..

SINT Kum—Jo° Vaulter a00, 144 J H Hoofer,
574; lI t) Mtllera Muth, 341 ; MrF.!res R Bnagon,
800; J K Modetwtll 184.

BB El F—Sor.n—N Fold, 72, $8,95 tip 100 lba ; J
Limon. 170, 1360; H F Cooper. 60 $8 60 ; D Whig-
der. 64, $4,23 Per head Shafera-1,035 head offer-
ed-320 head Bold at B%@4;ie per ®,and the re-
maltider sent east

blear Et,r—C Barker,B2o; A P Millen. 86; E
Davi ,180• M'Etroy & arron, 800; B M'Olay, 187;
Sito, Crawford, 166; M W M'Ohee, 80.

HORSES-8m FAer—A/Under'a—Vanlier &

88; J Gunter, 18; 1) beed & Weidler, 1 ; M Fritz,
18; N. P Smith, lb.

THE BALTIMORE

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY,
PITTSBURGH BRANQH,

Corner Fourth and Market, streets.
Persons wishing to purchase have now a rare

opportunity of gettinga good substantial Piano at
uncommon low price s. Critical Pianistsand Mo.
chanirsl Artists are specially Invited to examine
the novel advantages of these Pianos over those in
common use. Satisfaction guaranteed for five
years, and may be exchanged in six months if not
as represented. arGood second hand Pianos for
hire.

1'619 J. J W ISE* BROS., Pittanurgh.

N
EW PAPER HANGINGS-

Now receiving at

10 7 MARKET STREET,
Embracing all grades of Paper for Balla, Parlors'
dining Booms, Officom Stoma, 10. Calland sea.

fe22 JOSEPH R. HUGHREL

fiIOWIEVI"raIrOT
OF BOARD OF Tamiglc,-rt,AR

pea F EB&UAEY ssa ittabas
Wm. MaOreeri,
J. I. Bennett, B. Preston,

Galas Park, Jti

HI Viiß N'-

PORT OF PrinEBIIITHOH.
AREIM).

Franklin, limrin-c, 13rownnynia.
Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.
Col. Bayard, Peoblea 'Elizabeth
JT APComba. Cali:inlayWheeling
lowa, Moore, Wabash
Prima Derma; Moore, Bt. Louis
Lizzie NMLo, Brown.&nearllle
Undine, Woodman, Galls 4a

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, do
Ca Bayard, Peeblev, Enzabeth
Minerva, Gardon W he.ellng

Aptly' The river —ltaluveliiiig at twill
there were 11 tett 9 inches WWI' in the channel
and Iralllng. The weather daring the day wee cold
and winterieb.

le. The Wheeling pscket for tide day
to the steamer J T. DTCombs, Capt. Call:twin...She
lea•ea at noun. We Lake pleasure 111 reccommend'
lug this b At and ottleers.

M.. Since the date of our last issue the
stoarne! 8 loxn nod Prima Donna have arrived nth
the:t.r.ps.

MD.,. A q a matter of course the steamer
Undice, Capt. Woodburn, will be found at the land
ing thin morning, be witreturn to Gallipolia at 4
.m on Saturday.

Se,„ The first class passenger steamer
t. titoud, rapt. C. A. Dravo is fast filling up for

Cairo and St. Louis. Thta boat has the best of ao-
cammopations, an i is in charge of the best of of
fizers. Captaia T. Shamen has charge of the office•

air-Business on the wharf was dull yes
terday, the imports being eery limited.. The weath
er was w.nterieh.

larThe well known passenger steamer
Commodore Perry. J. M. Andrews commander, is
announced for Cm:Monti and Louisville on this

poglti rely. Capt. J. R. Lightner will be totind
in insoaks.

Direaptain T. lit. liarten's favorite
packet Linden leaves for Cincinnati, Cairo and St.
Louis. This boat bas the beet of accommodations
ni is in charge of c'ever officers.

Stir Cs, t I. ?do Kelton, ill loading the
.reamer -Fred Lorena" for the upper Illtesteeippi,
rhea ill leave on Tueeday evening, peeaengereand
shippers will Gear trite In Wind. Chace her last
trip e'le he. undergone thorough and complete
rt pat:e.

o r Upper Mississippi, Saint Louis
KeoLuk, Burlington. Muscatine, Day—-
enpnrt, Ruck island. Galena, Du—-
buque, ‘llPGregur,s Landing and St.
Paul.

ZP LE NI.)1 I) PAS- . -

ko rrogrr streourr V. L iRENZ,
I M. Mason, ,:otornAmier, leaves a
a.;aart,, ul:lo.i above.

Far freight or passage apply on board or to
J. B LI VINGSTON CO.,

mo 7 and .1.FLACK; Agenta.

For Wheeling, Parkersburg
Marietta mid Gallipolls.

rril E FINE STEAMER
LIZZIE. MARTIN, D. T.

brown;rommander, leave thi
port EVERY SATURDAY at 4 p.
to , for Me &oats awl totermodutte ports. Retaro-
aaß will isave Zanesville EVERY TIIO3DAY at

s, m.
For fredlibt or paalage &prey on board or to

H 8. PIERCE A CO,?ulsatile,
fo4 o:.1. B.LI V INUOTUS A CO., Pittsburgh.

Regular Tuesday Packet For
Marietta and Zanesville.

tine passenger steamer
EIKM 1413 RAM, CapLata

Ay6tr. lasveNs Hiu-
hnargh nrory Tuesday, at 1 p. m, and
:LAIewe nvory Friday at 8 a_ in.

Mar tre. ..0•4314C03 •pIAY 00 Ward.. or to
,ri•OrrIOS • Co_ soma. Piasaarh

For Ci ncinnati and LoulesiLe
. TRH 10 A. M. PURITAN/ELY.

splendid paAsenger jageviuner COMMODORE PERRY,
oommAndor, !ear. Si SbOTs

fr.lg lit or pa.sagen apply on board or to
imy J. R. LlYlNfs.mos OL). Acent.

Fur Cincinnati, Louisville,
Cairo and St. Louis.

TBI9 DAY, 4 P. M.

Tkl E FINE PASSENGER
steam 3r LI IMO, T. M. Bartel

ouunander, teamsas above.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

.1 . LIVINGoTON CO. A • antic
For Marietta, Galltpolis, Par-
kersburg and Portsmouth.

EVERY TUMULI, 10 A. M.

TH E FINE PASSEN-
GER steamer, J. R. FORAW. H. Herr, commander, leaves as

Announced above.
Yor freight or passage apply on board.

JOHN MACH, Age,

For Cincinnati, Louisville,
Cairo and st. Lonis,.
BAI USDA! MARCH 8, 10 A. M.

THE FAVORITE PASSER.
GER steamer 8,1,1311' CLOUD,U. A. Grave, commander, leaves as

.bore.
For freight or passage apply onboard or torata J. FLARE, Agent.

For Marietta, Parkersburg
and GalLapilli.

EVERY TUESDAY, a .P. M.

THE STRAmFR SCIENCE,
(plain Wm. Reno, leaves forwheeling, Marietta, Parkersburg and

making weekly tripe,knivingPittabargh
ovary WEDNESDAY at o'clock, and relarrtung
Leaveei EiallMolin every FRIDAY all o'clock.

note D. R. LEWIS. Agent.

For Beaver, Ste tbearvllle amid
Wheel'. g.

THE PACKET STEAMER,
.1. T. hPoolllBB,Thos. Calhoun.Commander, iOAVV3 for the above ports

&tondo, Wednesday andFriday at 12 M.
Por trehrht or pawasepea onWaters to
dell J.001..L1AS. a 00 street.

For Marietta, Parkersburg
sued 60111peUs. • •

woman-SATURDAY P&OIEST.
fritE FINE SIDE WHEEL
A, IteamerUNDlNAlkoodburry
mender, leaves Pittsburgh every Sat-
urday at 4p. at, returning leaved Gallipo: et every
Tuesday at 10 a. In.

For freight or passage apply en board or to

STEAMBOAT AGENC if.
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Han openedan office et

IW. 94 WATILIt STRUM,
Where he will transact &senora! Steamboat Agency
haziness, and would aolioil a share of patronage
from stearnooat men. noBoitm

TEETH EITRMYfEI) PUN
X THE ÜBE OF AN APPARATUS

whereby OD arlti Or galvanic battery ate
used, Coldweather is e time when 'the
tus can be used to its best advantage. 1=
gentlemen and their families have their teeth ex
meted by myprocess, andare ready to testify to to
the safety and painlessness of the operation, whpl
ever him been said by persona interested In se.
permit the contrary having no knowitv4e of try
prottees.
Nra Cl LL TEEB..TH inse

OtTDRY,
rted la *My style

Dentlet„
nol vdie 184 Ehnithgeld street.

GENTS
DOUBLE BOLE AND DOUBLE UPPER

FRENCH CALF BOOTS.
ofa very superior mike, selling et %great re
duetion on former prices to close out

W E. Schmertz t Co.,
No. at MR skeet.

BR. SWEET'S
lALZMIENtiT,

Wholesale and Mail by

R. E. SALLEB.I3
1110aanzeod corner Seockod and Wood one

it8-560 pounds . :prime
980845 Feathers reoeived sad

JAMES L IfffirgicE,
tan __.__

Ammer Msdtatand insakatmatat:

' •

usateporeaukateme*akiiiiiiiiis..
= IY alOrkfiKA-:THIS INSTITUTION-- iltPlEFA-TIED

LOR,SITINeaMbrie Oetintftitia. •
Yflm lae Cresson on,fibe=e6route beWees Min Mad, ono

cddlaiefod natAm,ll- Mari' teitiligairie-
, amnia mciad,Devaer, --Tbe„aea•"_.ton efikW&llcige Ua ono ar themoot itt=aff,Pennsylvania—Oda portion "of- the-

-Mountains provertdal` forinf laft, tie' maw/ '-

bracingair, nod. aricuirtif-The atcheisetio Air ell -a..users' k.
..tiO!..DAY aft er the litlikritAMGl ited4cciaf
about the 28th ofSIM -follOwintv ItabiNtii!M topi;:iftrrof
We two Seesiceisw Students eicklectlediMimmat,orz -

between the &boatel*: All
sary for Landiferreyinig,, •Ftnitbacterittg,l,lvolia,„:, ...:will be farnisbe4 by the

instramentsirsisfl Vimed--leltde fornmattoittott,'
charge. Students will be admitted from 011/44,_ mai 'years to the ageremantitioct •-••

-

Tam- Hoard andTitition, payabTehaltjacrtylry,-.t tA,t,

weaning mime of
Olassioalandliodernextra Da a.ttr,
students spend %legged lit-the
Reference canbe td edito the- Rt. Rev: Bieber' ',,,,r-

-o.oottnor, to theRetv. T.'B, Reynolds, lib afar"
Loretto, and toother elenomm ofthe TitlebungbDiocese.

PARIE,Bg C0,4 •

WTI WARNWOUIVD*II4-M.
_Wuenoase, No. FssandTrl'JDrriitunau SeornsiMoeWto s C 17Manufacturersofalleiseaanddeeoriptionan{Ooct.Col, Retorts and Stills, Gas and WaterPipe tfieftront.psontiroxis. WagonBeres,SteelMonWyad-:-endlient;lrts4 anc lik h

e aortings of every de!seription made to order.
liming a dompleteassabine shopat.aohed lathe -

Foundry, all nacemary fitting will be earedully
mended cot maims '

HELMBOLD'S'GENUINE PREPARATION: •
HALMBOLIYBBUCHU for the Bladder.. .

_

- •
HRLmBoLIYB BUCDU for the Hidrotys. 7<
HRLMBOLD's BUCHU for the Gravel.
RELMBOLD'S BUCHU for theiDropsy. • '
HRLDIBOLD,SBUCHU for Nersottsnesa.
BELHBohryB BUalti for Dimness of Vision. - - 1-
HBlarßOLD,ff BUCHU-for Difficult Breathing.
HELmßoarsBucisru for Weak Nerves. •• • •
If6iacfßOLDo B smart, for General Dabildry, If,
tiladilßoLrfts BUCHU for Universaidnadtuder , °,4
HELNIBOLDPS Butarri for Horror etDhennek
HALMBOLOS BUCHE , for Mott Sweets: •
HB.LBEBOLJYR BOCHU for Waettnnesa.
HRL7k(BOLIYB 80-CHU forDryness of the Sitin...! - -•-
HELMBOLDs BUC.HU for Eruptkma. _
ELRLMBOLDB BUtHU for Pain in the beak.
HELLMBoLDB BUCHU for Heaviness of theEyelid, with mporary Sufftusion and.Lou of
inaVet.o.l.Jys BOORT, for 'Mobility and Beat.-leisnesa, with Want of Attention and Horror

of Society.
HRLBIBOLIYB BUCHU for Obstgoctions. rHELMBOLD,B BUCHUfor Excessesarising from

Indiscretion, and all Diseases of
FEMALES—FEMALES-FEMALES ' •
FEMALES—AIWA' FR—FEMALES

OLD OR POOTIG, arcvOLß, MARAIAI.4 OA
cONTRKELATING IkEILBBLAGH,

TAI2 NO /dOE/I, ,PELL9
THEY411110,NOAVAIL - .

BLMBoLD'S EXTRACT BEICHU
IS THE VERY BESTREBOOT .11i THE WORID,
For all complaints incident to the gexOffietW' -

rnsing tram indiscretion, Hands
Lion. or iu,the

DECLINE OB CIEUNGH. OF „UFA.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE. • -

NO FAMILY BROW) BF. WITHOUT IT.
't sae no more. „Balsum. toe[cml or UnidelltentMedicine, for

.
Unpleasant and Dangerous tee- - _

ease,..
HICLMBOLIY8.8117114("TBUCITU-C11.6WOICORET DIVRABES '-

In all their stages, At little-es. i:Little or two ch age
lio
of diet; Ux~No inconvenient. .

Use BRIMBOL Aral)L'ii EXT
IXP

ReiCT. BUOHU for isa,
ceases from habits indulged in •

_

BY YOUBOAND-OLD, " z.
4 at

_ L 4, eAnd for all diseases arising from habits pi dindpa-non. Itremoves all improper disliargemindati/i
restore the patient in a short lime to a state of
health and pupil.

Use BYLMBOLD'B lETTRACT SUCHU for dle.eased and affections of the most distressing Char; '
actin.

Use BBLALBOIitfB EXTRACT SUOMIaffections and disenien of the
maimARY oftesas. -

Whether existing
MAMIE, OR IPIAAA.LIik

From whatever canoe onginating, and no natter
of

HOW LONG ESTA:NDINO.
Ail the gate &hues cad eymptome adnift of

the same
e cense

to:oh:mot may originate from dui,
mal.

llsad 8 liudj /Lead/HELMBOLD'S BUCHU us sate mui pleasant-1ncane and odor, buttmmedisite in de acuon. -
Pereonally appeared before me an Alderman.the city of Philadelphia, H. T. H ROL ts. dhoti

st, whobeing duly swore, d lei say tau is preps,nos contains no =collo, mercury or inDirrom!draws,but is purelf
H T. KELMSOLD, Solefdannfat.nirer.

Sworn and subscribed before me, the Mid day ofNovember,lBs4.
WM. P. &MB 1RD, Alderman.Price $1 per bottle, or six for $l, delivered.le

any address.
Prepared by R. T. HRIMBOLD,

Practical and &Wirth:al titemblitv104 Booth Tenth street, below Chesnut, PUS:- -•-• 1RICWAB.IO os covernsainwrs -

AND UNPRINCIPLED D 14411103,, • •Who enaessor to dispose "of their owe .and"ether"articles on the repritahon attained by jRelmbold's Rennine=washms,amid a.
ed=Vat' -" 1211/MG/MaR.ASKPOE Take Ito other

Cut out the advertisementslid semi forit -
AND A POW DISPOSITION AND IMPOSE=
Sold wholesale-andretail by

DR. GRORei H.REM%
140 Wood:Westnolbam-ws

TO ME PLTBLIO.,
LiS'Ali 4 7.11, the lee ,

rant and falsely god- ..4"" • • "
es ?new:tans of all de- 4 .*‘:•„,torrunteonaareat secret -"'"••••••t
and seacat- 4/190Taenh
3eliatrcwe 2nd dorraaes or • - //'•
ainatices common, and
beam in youths attach
sews,An Fdn.lm, stogie or. married;

Isaamenrup nottllshos the hat of hie Aso, tiS ,• wnorartt and falsely usabist„':,ere---',-_
dreadfully ',racked, andvery Immoral and for

thincs. tt....fflest
corruption a none their Wine,
sal oanuntani. 1 hes farnilyphystedanithould"bw!-;„
caudate:to keep mem in isiorance that they
the mom as Dr BROEITSUP
lest at hicra'ive practice might belo
among stupid tamely mdeet and puesturoposes: -.17-a•-;,bandies. boat and raised in Ivarenan, siwwWdllr'"":-:;' "-
ea m saroormi and who congas soot

v=yetassi,Ja., todoll wits,
witty gotten. It is to ,Ilmatirrar

that numerous par Atte sal guardians are thstildir„
that their eon, disaltl: or and wards,previcasle.;4; . ',...
feeble, sickly e_d of ned-ste Gonadic=aattappe„ra=m been restored to health sad Vigor„int_DeZ":..,•

UP, _besides manybefore and after
doge through hint havebeen mammonv•kirsts,
anxiety, mortification, do. Having
of over thirty years expedients AI
consequent4,lse has sunerat 111111ndis bnea
of special dasaass;and who is daity consulted
the profession, as well rextuuneustint raspeelrl;-' • '

- Botsis,'.ble publishirs, propri
8 bee.oreecitizen", etors of Js

ractarnal embiabant.
a
This dreadful malady Lisa be 00121PleWr -aured '
the voy last lletel7eCthat has illned:
female dioasesbid stiperitit
amount or his old age,seventy years, all
laity, is wmetetresurrel. esfor _omusionfidols.,_
pulmonary WW4Bl3llmy syrups watchare efflat
and from Iceland moas and other In
a eirdiftil physician eve years 44 ',the: baldness,
has had more success - Manii/Ltheipsatimaloatti bag ij;,--, ,-,7-5P, g•
that have iuryet. been discovered. as, the-exwalloi4i Pa. -.

estearwill show. They are tin gentgaseetittegleblitabratt
found according ton. pamphlet Wit each wimitamt,
will get at the exam &lite. ofAhOlArli.llV. rtMee Ebniddield stmt. sear
Prialtesummuniestionsfromanree et** 070W.Ndelay attendedtoto. Direct Boit-astir, •;;;;1-:$,E ,-
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Dress Trimmings,
Velvet Ribbons,

Velvet, Battonee-,,uEinbroideries, -
Lies Goods,

Laos Bleevek- re,
Woolen Goods,

Linen dela, ,
Gloves,

_ _ &dim.
1, V. 1,4:52.,

• -,:floop Skirls,
lialmoraSkirts,

Mechanic Oorietk

Galata Merino -

Shirt@ and Drawers;•
Collars att.. -

Neak:lsl*_;.:A l4.
'

Zephyr Worded,
Sheshutd

YfAr ~500 ."s :~.r_:~.~:
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